Itinerary
Day 1
Arrive in Oslo and transfer to your
centrally located hotel.
Day 2
Train to Lillehammer – visit the
impressive Garmo Stave Church,
open-air museums and the Olympic
museum.
Day 3
Join 50 Degrees North's private
minibus to travel to Lom, a small
town encapsulating the very essence
of the Norwegian countryside.

Visit Beautiful Norway
8 days – Independent visit to the mountains,
fjords and valleys of Norway. Enjoy staying
at boutique hotels and touring around in our
private 50DN mini bus.
Wander through the Vigeland Sculpture Park and explore the hidden
gems of Norway’s capital, Oslo. Discover the Akershus Fortress and
the many harbour side restaurants along Aker Brygge. Travelling
on a private 50 Degrees North minibus, cross the mountains to visit
the traditional Stave Church of Lom and the magnificent Luster and
Sognefjord. Experience the valley of Gudbrandsdalen, surrounded by
national parks, an abundance of locally produced food, old architecture,
and good hiking trails.
Visit the stunning Geiranger fjord and enjoy the mountain landscape of
Sognefjellet which makes its way up to the summit at 1,434 metres. Our
minibus will take you along the stretch of breathtaking mountain roads
between Lærdal and Aurland before reaching the Aurlandsfjord, one of
the most picturesque fjords in the world, where you will stay fjordside!
Take a ride on the steep Flåm Railway full of hairpin turns and catch
a ferry to Bergen, the capital of the fjords. Discover Bryggen, the old
Hanseatic wharf in Bergen, and take the funicular to the top of Mt Fløien.
The trip runs weekly from May to September with fixed departures
from Oslo every Saturday. The trip can also run in reverse starting
from Aurland every Thursday. It can also be upgraded and shortened.
The standard tour includes twin-share boutique hotel
accommodation in ideal locations such as the historic Fossheim
Hotel, fjord side guest house Vangsgården and Clarion Hotel
Admiral in Bergen.

fiftydegreesnorth.com

Day 4
Day tour to Geiranger and join a
fjord cruise before returning to Lom
to visit its famous Stave Church.
Day 5
Continue your minibus journey
together to the heart of the
Norwegian fjords.
Day 6
Spend your day relaxing, hiking and
taking in the views in the peaceful
little town of Aurland. Enjoy the
harbour area with unspoilt views of
the fjord and gardens.
Day 7
Get your private transfer from
Aurland to Flåm, and step aboard
the world famous Flåm Railway
to Myrdal Station with several
stunning lookout points along the
way, then express boat to Bergen.
Day 8
Depart Bergen.

$3257 Standard Tour / from price, per person
$1010 Single Supplement / from price
$6515 Premium Version / from price, per person
22 May — 18 September 2021
Add a short Hurtigruten Voyage
along the Norwegian coast
— before or after this tour.

